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Edited by Horst FeldmannAbstract Parasitic helminths remain major pathogens of both
humans and animals throughout the world. The success of hel-
minth infections depends on the capacity of the parasite to coun-
teract host immune responses but also to exploit host-derived
signal molecules for its development. Recent progress has been
made in the characterization of growth factor receptors of vari-
ous nematode and ﬂatworm parasites with the demonstration
that transforming growth factor beta (TGF-b), epidermal growth
factor (EGF) and insulin receptor signalling pathways are con-
served in helminth parasites and potentially implicated in the
host–parasite molecular dialogue and parasite development.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Reversible protein phosphorylation regulates most of the
basic cellular functions and energymetabolism in all eukaryotes.
In metazoan organisms, protein phosphorylation also coordi-
nates cell and organ diﬀerentiation as well as communication
between cells orwith the external environment. Transmembrane
receptors with serine/threonine kinase (RSTK) or tyrosine
kinase (RTK) activity are activated by speciﬁc growth factors
and induce the phosphorylation cascades essential for growth
and development.
Wide similarities exist between growth factor signalling
pathways in vertebrates and invertebrates and extensive stud-
ies from invertebrate model organisms, such as the ﬂy Dro-
sophila melanogaster and the nematode Caenorhabditis
elegans, have allowed many important advances in the under-
standing of the function of diﬀerent growth factor receptorsAbbreviations: TGFb, transforming growth factor beta; EGF, epider-
mal growth factor; BMP, bone morphogenetic protein; RSTK, rece-
ptor serine threonine kinase; RTK, receptor tyrosine kinase; IR,
insulin receptor
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.03.046like transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-b) [1,2], epidermal
growth factor (EGF) [3,4] and insulin [5] receptors in the reg-
ulation of development. In the helminth C. elegans, both TGF-
b and insulin pathways have been demonstrated to regulate
reproductive development by controlling dauer formation
and life span extension under suboptimal living conditions
[6,2].
Although parasitic helminths still remain major pathogens
causing debilitating diseases in both humans and animals
throughout the world, very little is known about the mecha-
nisms that control their reproduction and their survival in
the host. These parasites are remarkably well-adapted to
their hosts and can survive for very long periods (up to 25
years in the case of schistosomes) while evading the host im-
mune response. The success of helminth infections is criti-
cally dependent on speciﬁc host–parasite interactions as
well as on the receipt of appropriate host-derived signals
by the parasite. During recent years, members of the TGF-
b, EGF and insulin receptor families have been characterized
from parasite nematodes (ﬁlarial species) and ﬂatworms
(trematode and cestode species). Structural and functional
studies have demonstrated that these molecules show exten-
sive similarity with other invertebrate and vertebrate ortho-
logues and the conservation of their ligands and signalling
pathways. Results suggest the potential implication of growth
factor signalling in host–parasite relationships and raise
interesting questions about the impact of parasitism on the
co-evolution of ligand and receptor molecules in helminth
parasites.2. Conserved TGF-b signalling in parasitic helminths
TGF-b belongs to a large family of structurally related pro-
teins including activins/inhibins and bone morphogenetic pro-
teins (BMP) that control a wide range of key events in growth
and development of many organisms and regulate immune re-
sponse against infectious agents. TGF-b plays a pivotal role in
a large spectrum of intracellular protozoan infections by
downregulating host cellular responses against parasites [7].
In helminthic infections, its role in the inhibition of macro-
phage cytotoxicity has also been demonstrated [8]. Besides
the importance of host TGF-b signalling in the regulation of
host–parasite interactions, much evidence has been provided
that helminth parasites might directly inﬂuence TGF-b depen-
dent pathways via the expression of TGF-b receptor and li-
gand homologues.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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interaction with two receptor serine threonine kinases
(RSTKs). The type II receptor (TbRII) binds the ligand and
recruits the type I receptor (TbRI) to form a heteromeric com-
plex. The constitutively active domain of TbRII phosphory-
lates a glycine/serine (GS) region in the juxtamembrane
domain of TbRI and activates its kinase domain. TbRI then
interacts with and phosphorylates a subset of receptor-regu-
lated Smad proteins (R-Smad) promoting their association
with a common Smad protein (Co-Smad) and the transloca-
tion of the Smad complex to the nucleus where it can regulate
gene transcription [9,10]. In C. elegans, a TGF-b pathway
involved in regulating dauer formation comprises the daf-7
ligand, the daf-1 type I and the daf-4 type II receptors, and dif-
ferent Smad proteins (daf-8, daf-14 and daf-3). An alternative
TGF-b pathway involved in the regulation of body size and
male tail patterning comprises the ligand dbl-1 and the recep-
tors SMA-6 and daf-4 [2].
Several components of this pathway have been characterized
and shown to be conserved in helminth parasites. In the ﬁlarialFig. 1. Phylogeny of IR, EGF-R and TGFb-R. Phylogenetic analyses of k
(Schistosoma mansoni, SmIR-1 AAN39120 and SmIR-2 AAV65745; Echin
AAW50597; Caenorhabditis elegans, Ce daf-2 AAC47715), from sponge (Syc
DmIR AAC47458), from mollusc (Biomphalaria glabrata, BgIR AAF31166
from prochordate (Branchiostoma lanceolatum, BlIR O02466) and from mamm
R from helminths (Schistosoma mansoni, SER AAA29866; Echinoccocus m
P24348), from insect (Drosophila melanogaster, DmEGFR P04412), from pr
(Mus musculus, MmErbB-1 AAA17899, MmErbB-2 P70424 and MmErbB-3
AAC16404 and SmRK2 AAQ23043; Brugia pahangi, Bp Trk-1 AAC47801; C
AAD12261), from mollusc (Crassostrea gigas, Cg BMP-R1 CAE11917 and C
R1 P36895, MmBMP-R2 O35607, MmActvin-R1 P37172, MmActvin-R2 P
domain of Schistosoma mansoni SmRTK-1 was also added (AAL67947). Sequ
W (Mega 3.1) and used for construction of a phylogenetic tree by the neighparasite Brugia pahangi, the gene Bp-trk-1 encodes a protein
homologous to TGF-b receptors and is transcribed during
each of the stages of the parasite cycle [11]. By overall sequence
similarity, Bp-trk-1 appears to be related to TbR1 and close to
the C. elegans SMA-6 receptor (Fig. 1). In the cestode parasite
Echinococcus multilocularis, two R-Smads (EmSmadA and
EmSmadB) were shown to functionally interact with human
BMP receptors [12] but it is in the schistosome trematode that
the TGF-b pathway has been the most intensively studied.
A homologue of TbR1 (SmTbR1 or SmRK1) has been de-
scribed in the trematode parasite Schistosoma mansoni (Fig. 1)
and shown to be expressed at the surface of the parasite follow-
ing its entry into themammalian host [13]. Using a heterologous
expression system, SmTbR1 was shown to interact with human
TbRII and to activate Smad2 signalling molecules in response
to human TGF-b [14]. Two R-Smads (SmSmad1 and SmS-
mad2) as well as a Co-Smad (SmSmad4) have been identiﬁed
as downstream partners of SmTbR1 [15–17]. The existence of
a conserved TGF-b signalling pathway in S. mansoni was fur-
ther conﬁrmed by Knobloch et al. [18] who demonstrated aninase domains showing the relationships between IR from helminths
occocus multilocularis, EmIR CAD30260; Brugia malayi, Bm daf-2
on raphanus, Sr TK CAC14729), from insect (Drosophila melanogaster,
), from echinoderm (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, SpIR ABC61312),
al (Mus musculus, MmIR NP_034698 and MmIGF1R Q60751), EGF-
ultilocularis, EmER CAD56486; Caenorhabditis elegans, Ce Let-23
ochordate (Ciona intestinalis, CiEGFR BAE06394) and from mammal
Q61526), and TGFb-R from helminths (Schistosoma mansoni, SmRK1
aenorhabditis elegans, Ce daf-1 P20792, Ce daf-4 P50488 and Ce Sma-6
g BMP-R2 CAD20574), and from mammal (Mus musculus, MmBMP-
27038, MmTGFb-R1 Q64729 and MmTGFb-R1 Q62312). Catalytic
ences were aligned (232 unambiguously aligned residues) using Clustal
bour joining bootstrap resampling method with 100000 replicates.
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and the immunophilin SmFKBP12 (a known regulator of TbR1
in the absence of ligand) in the gonads of female schistosomes.
Two other potential modulators of SmTbR1 have also been re-
ported: the Sm14-3-3e protein which could exert an enhancing
eﬀect on TGF-b signalling and the eukaryotic translation initi-
ation factor 2a subunit which could antagonize the TGF-b
response [19]. The SmRK2 receptor has been further character-
ized which shares most marked homology with the Activin type
II receptor subfamily (Fig. 1) and is localized, as are SmTbR1
and SmSmads to the surface tegument of adult parasites. The
co-localization of SmRK2 and SmTbR1 to the tegument could
be in favour of the pairing of the two receptors and the presence
of this receptor complex at a site devoted to interaction with the
host suggested that it could be activated by mammalian host
signals [20].Fig. 2. Phylogenetic analyses of TGFb ligands from diﬀerent metazoans.
Contig_0014527 and SmBMP 333748.c000116489.Contig1; Dugesia Japonica
Ac daf-7 AAY79430; Brugia malayi/pahangi, Bm/Bp Tgh-1 AAB71839/AA
AAB04986 and Ce daf-7 AAB52554), from cnidaria (Nematostella vectensis,
AAC47552 and Dm activin AAL51005), from molluscs (Crassostrea gigas, C
echinoderm (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, Sp BMP2-4 AAD28039), from
intestinalis, Ci BMP BAE06730), from non mammal vertebrates (Danio rerio,
Mg activin b AAK21265) and from mammals (Mus musculus, Mm TGFb-2 A
phylogeny. The alignment of conserved C-terminal sequences (80 unambi
described in the legend of Fig. 1.Although no receptor has yet been identiﬁed in the hook-
worm Ancylostoma caninum, Arasu [21] have shown that host
TGF-b could trigger the reactivation of tissue-arrested larvae
and initiate signal transduction pathways for the resumption
of larval development. The existence of a parasite-encoded
receptor was recently supported by the description in this nem-
atode of two TGF-b ligands: Ac-dbl-1 homologous to the C.
elegans dbl-1 associated with growth regulation and Ac-daf-7
homologous to C. elegans daf-7 which regulates dauer forma-
tion and development arrest in the nematode [22] (Fig. 2).
Parasite-encoded TGF-b like molecules have also been char-
acterized in the ﬁlarial nematodes Brugia malayi and B. pah-
angi and shown to be diﬀerentially regulated during the
complex ﬁlarial life cycle [23,24]. The ﬁrst TGF-b like cyto-
kine, Tgh-1, is closely related to Ac-dbl-1 (Fig. 2) and most
similar to the BMP-1 molecules generally involved in develop-Protein sequences from helminths (Schistosoma mansoni, SmTGFb
, Dj BMP BAA32087; Ancylostoma caninum, Ac dbl-1 AAX36081 and
B65415 and Bm Tgh-2 AAD19903; Caenorhabditis elegans, Ce Dpp
NvGDF-5 AAS77520), from insect (Drosophila melanogaster, Dm Dpp
g mGDF CAA10268; Patella vulgata, PV BMP2-4 AAM33143), from
prochordates (Branchiostoma belcheri, Bb BMP2-4 AAF19841; Ciona
Dr Vg-1 AAC27347 and Dr activin b AAX68505;Meleagris gallopavo,
AB18235; Homo sapiens, Hs BMP-2 AAF21646) were included in the
guously aligned residues) and phylogenetic tree were constructed as
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moulting parasites within the human host could suggest its
implication in ﬁlarial developmental events [23]. Tgh-2 is re-
lated to other nematode daf-7 molecules (Fig. 2) and more ex-
pressed in non-developing microﬁlarial and adult stages,
suggesting that it is involved in growth arrest and terminal
development. As it binds to the human TGF-b receptor, it
could also be important for host–parasite interactions [24].
In trematode parasites, TGF-b-immunoreactive molecules
have been detected at the surface of free-living cercarial bodies
of Schistosoma japonicum, as well as in the tegument and sub-
tegumental cells of the other parasite stages [25]. Currently, no
TGF-b molecules have been characterized in schistosomes but
in the S. mansoni genome data base (http://www.sanger.ac.uk)
we have found at least two genes encoding members of the
TGF-b family (Fig. 2). The ﬁrst sequence is similar to that
of BMP genes and the second is more related to the TGF-b
subfamily and/or daf-7 homologues, suggesting that dauer-ar-
rest phenomena might exist in schistosomes, as in nematodes.
Although no evident dauer phenotype has yet been identiﬁed
in schistosomes, their spectacular longevity in mammalian
hosts as well as the capacity of sporocysts to regulate prolifer-
ation within the intermediate host under inadequate environ-
mental conditions, could attest to the existence of stress
adaptive processes in this trematode.
In summary, the signiﬁcant identity between host and parasite
TGF-b ligands and receptors reinforces the hypothesis of a pos-
sible molecular dialogue between the two partners and suggests
that TGF-b signalling could play a major role in host–parasite
relationships by modulating both parasite development and
host immune response in diverse helminth infections.3. RTK and Ras/MAP kinase signalling pathways in parasites
Receptor tyrosine kinases form a superfamily of proteins
which are activated by a large number of growth factors and
are present in all metazoans, from sponges to humans. RTKs
are type I transmembrane proteins that are involved in the
control and regulation of several key cellular processes during
development and in adult life, such as the cell cycle, migration,
metabolism, survival, proliferation and diﬀerentiation. RTKs
exhibit a modular structure and are composed of an extracel-
lular ligand-binding region formed by various sub-domains,
a unique transmembrane hydrophobic domain and an intracel-
lular region containing a conserved tyrosine kinase (TK) do-
main sometimes split into two parts (TK1 and TK2) by a
short kinase insert [26]. Their number and complexity has in-
creased during evolution, possibly due to the acquisition of
new regulatory processes in cell function and diﬀerent RTK
classes have been distinguished in mammals according to their
structure and their ligand-binding speciﬁcities [27]. EGF and
insulin/ IGF1 receptors represent two major RTK classes (clas-
ses I and II, respectively) involved in cell division and metab-
olism. Both receptors are structurally conserved and widely
expressed in all metazoans. Among many other signalling
pathways, EGF and IGF receptors activate the conserved
Ras/MAP kinase cascade, initiated by the sequential activation
of the small GTPase Ras and the serine/threonine kinase Raf.
Orthologs of EGFR and IR [28–30] (described below) as well
as components of the Ras/MAP kinase pathway have been
characterized in the trematode S. mansoni and in the cestodeE. multilocularis. Biochemical evidence has been provided that
Ras, MAP kinase and the Ras-interacting GAP proteins are
developmentally regulated in S. mansoni and possibly involved
in male-directed maturation of female parasites [31]. The S.
mansoni Ras protein (SmRas) was then shown to be similar
to K-Ras from diverse species [32,33]. In E. multilocularis,
Ras and Raf-homologues as well as a member of the Ras-like
(Ral) subfamily of GTP binding proteins have been identiﬁed
and demonstrated to be expressed in the larval stages metaces-
tode and protoscolex [34,35]. In ﬁlarial parasites, the expres-
sion of Ras and Raf homologs was shown to be increased in
microﬁlariae cultured in the presence of EGF [36,37]. Further
characterization of other components of the Ras/MAP kinase
pathway in these pathogens would be helpful to elucidate the
importance of RTK signalling pathways in the control of their
growth and development.4. Conserved EGF signalling in parasitic helminths
The conservation of Ras/MAP kinase pathways supported
the concept that EGF signalling could be conserved in hel-
minths and might be directly implicated in host–parasite
molecular interplay. Recent studies on the functional activity
of EGF-R in S. mansoni conﬁrmed the conservation of EGF
signalling in this parasite [38]. The epidermal growth factor
receptor (EGF-R) is a major key mediator of cell communica-
tion during animal development and homeostasis. EGF-R was
the ﬁrst receptor tyrosine kinase (RTK) to be cloned [39] and
its structure and activation pathways have been extensively
studied. EGF-R represents the archetype of RTK with an
extracellular ligand-binding domain with two cysteine-rich re-
peats and an intracellular domain containing tyrosine kinase
activity. In mammals, four isoforms of EGF-R have been
characterized (EGF-R/ErbB-1, HER2/ErbB-2, HER3/ErbB-3
and HER4/ErbB-4) and a number of diﬀerent ligands, includ-
ing EGF-like molecules can bind selectively to each isoform.
Ligand binding activates the receptor by inducing the forma-
tion of homo-heterodimers. Dimerisation triggers transphos-
phorylation and subsequent autophosphorylation of receptor
molecules on tyrosine residues that provide docking sites for
diverse eﬀector and adaptor proteins active in signal transduc-
tion cascades. Diﬀerent homo–heterodimer combinations
formed by EGF-R family members drive a complex signalling
network within the Ras/MAP kinase pathway. The extracellu-
lar regulated kinase (ERK) pathway is the most recurrent and
mainly responsible for the mitogenic action of EGF receptors.
Dysregulation of EGF-R signalling is therefore strongly onco-
genic and the direct implication of EGF-R isoforms in various
cancers has been widely demonstrated (reviewed in [40]).
In invertebrates, EGF-R isoforms appear to be expressed in
more limited numbers. A single isoform has been characterized
in C. elegans (LET-23) [4] as well as in D. melanogaster (DER)
[3]. A single cognate ligand (LIN-3) seems to be present in the
worm [41] compared to four distinct ligands in the ﬂy [42].
These observations indicate that the EGF-R signalling module
has grown in complexity from invertebrates to mammals.
The Schistosoma epidermal growth factor receptor (SER)
was the ﬁrst RTK described in S. mansoni [28] and shown to
be present predominantly in muscle tissue, suggesting that it
could participate in muscle development and functions [43].
Similarly to other members of the EGF-R family, the intracel-
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whereas the extracellular domain is poorly conserved. In spite
of a moderate sequence identity between human and schisto-
some receptor ligand-binding domains, SER can bind human
EGF with a high aﬃnity (comparable to that of the human
receptor) when expressed in heterologous vertebrate cells. In
two diﬀerent expression systems (epithelial MDCK cells and
Xenopus oocytes), human EGF could induce SER phosphory-
lation and activation of a conserved Ras/ERK dependent sig-
nalling pathway. Phosphorylation of the native SER protein
present in S. mansoni membranes also occurred upon binding
of human EGF, demonstrating the ability of the SER schisto-
some receptor to be activated by conserved ligands. These re-
sults indicated the conservation of EGF-R function in
schistosomes [38] and suggested the presence of conserved
EGF ligands in the parasite. In schistosomes, a putative
EGF-like sequence is present (Genbank Accession number
AY813679) but no conserved EGF ligand molecule has been
yet characterized. However, in the cestode E. multilocularis, a
protein named epidermal growth factor domain (EGFD) was
found to be similar to EGF-domains of human EGF. The
expression of EGFD was induced in metacestode vesicles upon
co-incubation with host cells, indicating a possible role of EGF
transduction systems in metacestode proliferation and devel-
opment in the protoscolex [44]. An EGF-R homologue
(EmER) was also characterized in this cestode. EmER was
shown to be expressed, like the putative EGFD ligand, both
in metacestode and protoscolex stages and this observation
could conﬁrm the potential role of EGF signalling in echino-
coccal diﬀerentiation towards the protoscolex stage in natural
infections [45].
We mentioned previously that B. malayi and Setaria digitata
ﬁlarial parasites were able to respond to vertebrate EGF by
upregulating Ras pathway components and by stimulating
phosphorylation of native worm proteins, suggesting the exis-
tence of parasite receptors accessible and activable by host
EGF [36,37]. Similar observations have been made in the S.
mansoni model, incubation of parasites with human EGF
increasing protein and DNA synthesis as well as protein phos-
phorylation in larval stages [38]. Therefore, as already pro-
posed for the growth factor TGF-b, a potential role of EGF
and of its transduction cascades in the regulation of host–par-
asite relationships can be considered. Previous data have indi-
cated a predominant expression of SER in schistosome
muscles [43]. Although this observation is not in favour of a
role of SER in host–parasite interactions, it cannot be
excluded that a limited number of undetected SER molecules
associated with the tegument could interact with high aﬃnity
with host EGF, and would thereby be able to drive EGF sig-
nalling eﬃciently at the host–parasite interface.5. Insulin receptors and their evolution in parasitic helminths
Insulin receptors (IR) and IR-related proteins are conserved
members of the class II of the RTK superfamily. They regulate
development and metabolism throughout the animal kingdom
following activation by insulin-related peptides. As for other
RTKs, the capacity of IR to transduce signals inside the cell,
is dependent on their autophosphorylation and requires the
vicinity of two tyrosine kinase (TK) domains. Although most
of the RTKs are monomeric and dimerize upon ligand bind-ing, IRs are constitutively assembled in a2b2 heterotetramers.
The binding of insulin peptides induces changes in receptor
conformation, which lead to mutual phosphorylation of TK
domains and consecutive recruitment of partners that trigger
diﬀerent downstream signalling pathways. A particularity of
IR is their necessity to recruit, via the NPXY motif, adaptor
proteins like insulin receptor substrates (IRS) and SHC (re-
viewed in [46]). The insulin pathway has been shown to be
present in a large variety of invertebrates, including the most
primitive metazoan phyla (cnidaria and sponges) and to play
a central role in cell division and diﬀerentiation. An unique
IR member is usually found in invertebrates whereas two IR
members are present in vertebrates. Studies in primitive verte-
brates (amphioxus and lamprey) have indicated that gene
duplication probably occurred early in the evolution of verte-
brates, which led to the emergence of insulin-like growth factor
receptors (IGFR) and insulin receptors (InR), respectively
implicated in growth control and metabolic regulation. In
mammals, InR has the particular function to regulate glyce-
mia, mainly by stimulating translocation of glucose trans-
porter GLUT 4 to the plasma membrane of adipocytes and
striated muscles (reviewed in [47]). In the nematode C. elegans,
the insulin pathway contributes to the control of dauer forma-
tion and regulation of aging, severe mutations in the daf-2
insulin receptor causing constitutive formation of dauer larvae
[6].
In helminth parasites, very little is known about the role of
insulin pathways but their widespread importance in metazo-
ans suggests that insulin signalling could control helminth par-
asite development and possibly host–parasite relationships.
The E. multilocularis insulin receptor (EmIR) has been charac-
terized in the two larval stages metacestode and protoscolex
[48]. EmIR exhibits the conserved structure of insulin recep-
tors and contains a TK domain phylogenetically related to
insulin receptor members (Fig. 1). Yeast two-hybrid analyses
also demonstrated that the EmIR ligand binding domain is
capable of interacting with human pro-insulin in a manner
similar to the human InR. The authors suggested that EmIR
was likely to play a role in echinococcal development and pos-
sibly in interaction with the mammalian host [48]. Conﬂicting
results have been reported on the eﬀects of insulin on helminth
parasites but in schistosomes this growth peptide has been
shown to increase oxygen and glucose uptake as well as
in vitro viability of parasite larvae [49,50]. Recently, two dis-
tinct members of the IR family (SmIR-1 and SmIR-2) have
been characterized in S. mansoni. Structural and preliminary
functional data indicate that both receptors could play diﬀer-
ent functions [51]. Phylogenetic analyses showed that SmIR-
1 and SmIR-2 both contain catalytic domains related to the
IR family. They also indicated that SmIR-2 was closer to the
cestode receptor EmIR than to SmIR1 (Fig. 1). The clustering
of SmIR-2 and the cestode receptor could be due to the partic-
ular presence in their TK domains of a large kinase insert not
found in SmIR-1 and other insulin receptors, possibly respon-
sible for speciﬁc interactions with other unknown protein part-
ners. Similarly, the presence of NPXY consensus motifs in
both SmIR-2 and EmIR, but their absence in SmIR-1, con-
ﬁrmed more similarity between SmIR-2 and EmIR as well as
the existence of two distinct receptors with potential diﬀerent
functions in schistosomes. To date, genes encoding IRS-like
proteins susceptible to bind the NPXY motif have not been de-
tected, but probably exist in the schistosome genome, their
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conservation of these molecules between species [52]. Although
the respective functions of SmIR-1 and SmIR-2 in schistosome
growth and metabolism have yet to be clearly demonstrated,
this is the ﬁrst example of the expression of two distinct IR
in invertebrates. Genomic data indicated that both SmIR-1
and SmIR-2 genes were present as single copies with a general
organization similar to those of human IR and EmIR [51].
One tempting hypothesis regarding gene duplication and evo-
lution of IR in schistosomes could be derived from the speciﬁc
life-style and nutritional conditions of these organisms. Adult
worms reside in the mesenteric veins of their mammalian hosts
and consume, as a major nutrient, huge amounts of glucose ta-
ken up across their tegument by facilitated diﬀusion through
the use of two glucose transporters (SGTP1 and SGTP4)
[53]. The co-localization of SmIR-1 with these transporters
at the tegument of the parasite [51] would suggest a role for
SmIR-1 in glucose uptake regulation and therefore a similar
function to mammalian InR. Until now, no insulin-like se-
quences have been detected in the schistosome genome but re-
cent unpublished data showed that schistosome receptors
could interact in vitro with pro-insulin. This suggests their pos-
sible activation by host insulin and could at least partially ex-
plain the eﬀects of insulin previously reported [49,50].6. A novel class of RTK in schistosomes
The RTK superfamily of signalling molecules is probably
unique to metazoa and regulates cellular and developmental
processes by allowing cell-cell communication and tissue orga-
nization in animals. Extracellular and cytoplasmic portions of
RTK have independent functions and are supposed to have
distinct evolutionary origins. The receptor TK domains are
homologous to various soluble tyrosine kinases and one expla-
nation for RTK evolution and diversity would be that these
transmembrane proteins have evolved by genetic combination
of diverse archaic receptors lacking integral catalytic function
with exons encoding TK catalytic domains [54]. In humans,
RTK are classiﬁed in 20 subfamilies according to the length
and the sub-domain composition of their extracellular regions
which mainly contain immunoglobulin (Ig)-like, ﬁbronectin
III, cysteine-rich/furin-like and EGF-like domains. In contrast,
the arrangement of their intracellular regions is simpler, con-
sisting in a juxtamembrane domain, a conserved catalytic
TK domain followed by a C-terminal region [27]. In the nem-
atode C. elegans, worm genome analysis indicates that it con-
tains at least 40 RTKs, with a large proportion of worm-
speciﬁc receptors that cannot be classiﬁed in mammalian
groups [55]. The majority of the RTK ligands that have been
identiﬁed both in vertebrates and invertebrates are proteins.
However, in the cnidarian, Hydra vulgaris, an unconventional
RTK contains four C-type lectin-like domains in its extracellu-
lar portion indicated that carbohydrates could also play the
role of RTK ligands [56]. More unexpectedly, the recent char-
acterization in S. mansoni of an unusual RTK containing a Ve-
nus Flytrap (VFT) module would suggest that small molecules
like amino-acid derivatives could also be involved in RTK acti-
vation and signalling. This receptor, SmRTK-1, presents a un-
ique structure, not previously described in other animal
species. It contains an intracellular TK domain homologous
to that of the IR family (Fig. 1), but has an unexpected extra-cellular domain of the VFT type, similar to those of the extra-
cellular portions of family III G protein-coupled receptors
(GPCR), such as the receptors for GABA (GABAB-R) or glu-
tamate (mGluR). This original structure indicates that
SmRTK-1 belongs to a new class of RTK and again illustrates
the complex evolution of RTK [57]. The role of this original
receptor in parasite signalling and development remains to
be determined. SmRTK-1 has been shown to be expressed in
all schistosome stages and the protein was detected in abun-
dance in worm oocytes and germinal cells of larvae within
the mollusc host. An attractive hypothesis would be the possi-
ble involvement of SmRTK-1 in the recognition of a male
pheromone signal necessary for the development of female
ovaries. Indeed, some mammalian pheromone receptors have
a VFT module likely responsible for ligand-binding. The pres-
ence of large amounts of SmRTK-1 in oocytes and the well-
known requirement for permanent schistosome male–female
pairing for genital organ development [58] could be in agree-
ment with a role of this unusual receptor in male-female com-
munication [57].7. Summary and perspectives
TGF-b, EGF and insulin pathways are conserved in hel-
minth parasites with receptor functions probably similar to
those of invertebrate and vertebrate orthologs. The existence
of similar receptors and ligands in the host and the parasite
could have major consequences in the establishment and the
regulation of helminthic infections. Indeed, host-derived sig-
nals could activate parasite receptors and modulate parasite
development and diﬀerentiation, as already evidenced in most
of the parasite models studied, whereas ligand molecules, like
TGF-b, could regulate immune responses and inﬂammation
by interacting with host receptors. In this context, the use of
parasite molecules mimicking host ligands has already been
investigated for the treatment of immunological disorders
[59]. Further studies are necessary to characterize precisely
the signalling cascades of these receptors in the diﬀerent para-
sites, particularly in the case of IR signalling, for which scant
information about signalling molecules is available and only
concerns ﬂatworm species.
All of the results so far obtained also provide additional
knowledge about RTK evolution, suggesting that in the con-
text of parasitism, evolutionary pressures could be linked to
important processes required for the adaptation of the parasite
to its host environment. For example, the existence in schisto-
somes of two distinct insulin receptors with diﬀerent functions,
as well as the presence of a chimeric RTK (SmRTK-1) which
associates domains and possibly the functional properties of
insulin and neurotransmitter receptors, might be the reason
for, or the consequence of, the remarkable speciﬁc adaptation
of the schistosome to its vertebrate host.
Further characterization of receptor kinases and their signal-
ling pathways represents an essential step towards the compre-
hension of growth and development mechanisms in these
parasites. To date, one of the major problems encountered in
studying the functions of parasite proteins is the absence of
transfection tools in these models. However, particularly in
schistosomes, the recent development of RNA interference
and microarray analysis should soon allow substantial pro-
gress in the characterization of signalling cascade components
2974 C. Dissous et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 2968–2975and could possibly help to discriminate eﬀective targets for
anti-parasite chemotherapy. Indeed, TGF-b, EGF and insulin
pathways are known to be key regulators of essential cellular
processes during development. For this reason, RTK and
tyrosine kinases (TK) constitute very promising targets for
chemotherapy of cancer. Progress in crystallography, in com-
binatorial chemistry and in high-throughput screening have
led to the design of inhibitors speciﬁc for TK mutated in some
cancers [60]. Structural analyses of parasite kinases indicate
that they might be suﬃciently diﬀerent from those of the
human host to permit the design of speciﬁc inhibitors able to
discriminate parasite from host kinases. Moreover, parasite-
speciﬁc RTK, like the schistosome SmRTK-1 receptor, would
obviously represent interesting targets to envisage in novel
chemotherapy strategies.
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